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1 BIRTH OF GREAT PARTY

DULY COMMEMORATED

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

(Continued from Page 1)
perlence of a hundred years; or to de-

grade oar currency at the demand of
mere Ignorance and treed In alt
these caea we taw the proof of the
homely adage that you lead a horse to
the water but may not make him
drink. In aptte of organisations and

for Infinite growth. The discoveries of
science have made miraculous addi-

tions to our knowledge. Bus we are
not daunted by progress; we are no
afraid of the light. The fabric our
fathers butlded on such sure founda-
tions will stand all shocks of fate or
fortune. There wtll alwaya be a proud
pleasure In looking back on the his-

tory they made; but. guided by their
example, the coming generation has
the right to anticipate work not less

Important, days equally memorable to
mankind. We who are passing off
the stage bid you, aa the children of
Israel encamping by the sea were
bidden, to go forward; we whose hands
can no longer hold the flaming torch
pass It on to you that its clear light
may show the truth to the agea that
are to come.

FOR SALE Furnished rooming house.
Mrs. Q. Hansen, corner Tenth and
Bond streets.

BEST MIAL
You ean alwaya find the best 15-ee-

meal In the elty at the Rising tun
restaurant, No. 112 Commercial street

platforms. In spite of the frantic ad
Juration of lifted orators, hosts of
patriotic democrats, walked quietly to
me pons ana voiea as ineir consciences

WANTED Room with hath in quiet
neighborhood! near business section
preferred. Address MC," Aitorisn,

dictated. In the Interest! of the public
welfare rather than of a party. Even
In so lofty and restricted an arena as
our senate, we have seen the ablest

Lump Coal Large Lump Ring up
t. Elmore 4 Co Main 1911, and or.
der ton of Ladyimlth seal. They
dsllver It. Select lump coal.Former Consul Dead.and moat adroit organiser of his party

fall In the most energetic effort of his
Birmingham, N. T, July W. E.life to Induce his party to reject a

Foster, formerly United States congreat national benefit because It was
offered by republican hands. Half the

WANTED A good, capable girl Im-

mediately wages 28j housework.
Mrs. D. K. Warren. Apply at As-

toria National Bank.

Flrst-olai- s meal for 19e nice sake,
aeffes, pie, op doughnuts, 6s. U. B

restaurant, 434 Bond street

sul to Trinidad, died at his home In
democratic senators said this was no

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock ef fancy goods Just arrived
t Yokohama Bazaar, Call and tee

the latest novelties from Japan, ,

this city today, aged 65 years. For 10
question for pettifogging politics and
voted for an American canal across years Mr. Foster was a prominent civil
the Isthmus,

Help From Democrats.
We are not claiming that we mon
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Astori&n Office

engineer In Arlaona and California.
He was appointed from California as
consul to Trinidad during Cleve-

land's second administration.opolisft the virtue or the patriotism of

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plane word He your

local tuner, Th. Frsdrleksen. 071

Bend street 'Phone Red 2074.
Boycott Ends in Flule.

The boycott at San Pedro against

the country. There are good men in
all parties. 1 know far better men
than I am who are democrats. But we
are surely allowed, In a love feast like
this, to talk of what has been done
by the family and at least to brag a
little of the democrats who have help
ed us. We get their votes for one

Union made heating stoves, home man-

ufactured and very stove perfect, atFort Bragg lumber, long a flsale, has
been officially declared off, says "Wood Montgomery'! tin and plumbing
and Iron." After many, many months tore, 428 Bend street 'Phone 1031.

the bosses of the Federal Labor Unionreason only because we started right
and in the main have kept right. We
Invite accessions from the ranks of our

have seen what was apparent from

the start When they ordered a boypatriotic opponents, and we shall get
cott at San Pedro against lumber fromthem in the future, at we have In

Upper Astoria has place where yeu
ean get a fine glass of beer, aa goad
wines and liquor as you ean find

any place In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pacific Brewery.

the past, whenever we deserve them.
We shall get them this year, because

For Sale At Qatton't feed stable, ana
Colfax roller feed millf ana 20 horse

power meter and starter bex belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and ana
Fairbanks fleer scales also ana
butcher's wall sealee.

Standard portable and adjustable
hewer bath, finest made, pries I1&

Only two screws ts put In place. John ('
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber, V

429 Bend street Phono 1011,

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In ssch stats ts travel for houss
established 11 years and with a
large capital, ts sail upon merchants
and sgents for successful and profit-

able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly sash salary ef 24 and all

traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced In sash each week. Ex-

perience not ssssntlal. Mention ref-

erence and Inclose

envelops. National Caxton Bldg.,
Chloago.

For nice furnishsd rooms and alio tws
housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mrs,

Lenhart, 211 Bond St

this year we do deserve them. We
come before the country in a position
which cannot be successfully attacked

Alderbreok Transfer Company BagIn front, or flank, or rear. What we
have done, what we are doing, and

that northern place, they aim ply drove
so much business away from San Pe-

dro without getting anything In re-

turn.
The Redondo companlea have dem-

onstrated their ability to handle all
business offered at their wharves with-

out first asking the consent of the

agitators of the unions. The result
was that lumber which the union re

gage transfsrred and wood fur-nlshs- d.

Orders reoelved at Gsston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddes, Mgr.

what we intend to do on all three we
confidently challenge the verdict of the
American people. The record of 60

years will show whether as a party
we are fit to govern; the state of our

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD,fused to have handled at San Pedrodomestic and foreign affairs will show
whether as a party we have fallen off;
and both together wtll show whether
we can be trusted for a while longer.

was discharged at Redondo and thou
sands of dollars In wages were turned

Cord wood, mill weed, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn an Twelfth, apposite opera
house.

away from San Pedro.The President.
We could desire no better fortune, The cutting down In the quantity of

work offered at the latter place madeIn the campaign upon which we are!CS000S0OSO300
entering, than that the other side Itself felt among the local workmen

and, to save Its appearance In theThe smoKe of Peace and Comfort

Comes from our Havana Leaf

LOST A black leather purse contain-

ing IS In greenbacks and check for
$12.80 en Portland bank. Finder re-

turn to thia office.

THIS PAPER n.tsA(tny, tit HnuMtme Htnwl, pn Kranrlaru,
California, wheie euotracta fur advertising
can be made for It

minds of the men It pretends to con

should persist in their announced in
tention to make the issue upon Pres-
ident Roosevelt. What a godsend to
our orators! It takes some study, some
research, to talk about the tariff, or

trol there, the union went through the
form of ordering the boycott discon

the currency, or foreign policy. But"LA Iwmm" cigar tinued.
About two yeara ago differences

to talk about Roosevelt: it is as easy
as to sing "the glory of the Graeme."
Of gentle birth and breeding, yet a arose at Fort Bragg between members

of the union there and the Union Lumman of the people in the best sense;
with the training of a scholar and the

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will pnt up good
argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

(3)

w

OONQ TO THE FAIR.

What ts Do If You Desire Practical
Information.

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the beat routes, JUe

ber Company over wages and otherbreeiy accessibility of a ranchman;
man of the library and a man ofV. BURNS, Manufacturer matters and the product was declared

"unfair." Many cargoes were drivenI J the world; an athlete and a thinker;
a soldier and a statesman; a reader, a6 Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street writer, and a maker of history; with

away from San ePdro on account of
the refusal to handle the business
there. About a year ago the steamer

as to the local conditions In St Louis.the sensibility of a' poet and the steel
nerve of a rough rider; one who never
did, and never could, turn his back on

hotels, etc., stc
If you will writs the undersigned.

Noyo, with a cargo of Fort Bragg lum
a friend or an enemy. A man whose ber, was tied up at the wharf of the
merits are so great that he could win stating what Information you desire

the same will be promptly furnished.San Pedro Lumber Company, and aon his merits alone; whose personality
is so engaging that you lose sight of

The World's Fair Route.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages ottered by
the Missuri Paclflo Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gats
ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Routs." "

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
HU1.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip
ment, Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Tea
daily trains between Xanau City and
St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBrida, gen-

eral agent, 124 Third street PortHnd,
for detailed Information and Ulustrat-e-d

literature.

number of men employed by the local If ws do not have It on band, will
company went out. The matter washis merits. Make their fight on a man

like that! What Irrelevant caricaturist
secure It for you tf possible, and with

finally compromised, and the Noyo

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGtSEN S CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE, RED 2303

out any expense to you. Addresswas it that called them the stupid took her cargo to Redondo, where Itparty? B. H. TRMBULL,
Portland. Ors.In our candidate for the vice pres

was discharged.
Business Is not particularly brisk

at San Pedro at present, and it Is stat- - If your chest measura Is 42, a S4

idency we have gone back to the old
and commendable custom of the re-

public and have nominated a man In
every way fit for the highest place in
the nation, who will bring to the pres

ea mai me local wage-earne- rs are
feeling the effect of the depression

coat would bs a little uncomfortable

and would eauss seme comment amongand served notice on "Boss" Craigidency of the senate an ability and
experience rarely equaled In Its his that no more business should be drivenBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831 tory. away to Redondo and Port Los An

your friends.. Is your advertising ex-

penditure eut toe small for your busi-

ness chest measurement?geles because of his arbitrary action.
To the Younger Voters.

I have detained you too long; yet
as I close I want to say a word to the
young men whose political life is be-

ginning. Anyone entering business Always Open Day or Nightwould be glad of the chance to become
one of an established firm with years

THE FAIR ROUTE,
via Chicago or New Orleans to Bt

Louis, is one that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed serv'ce via these points to (he
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec

THE WIGWAM
GUS 6R00KE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

of success behind It, with a wide con
nection, with unblemished character

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB BATHS.ith credit founded on a rock. How

Infinitely brighter the future when the
tion to all points beyond, makei it topresent Is so sure, the past so glor-

ious. Everything great done by this THE PALACE BATHScountry in the last 50 years has been!Jrour advantae' yu cont--

plate a trip to any point east to wrliidone under the auspices of the repub
llcan party. Is not this conscieusness

great asset to have in your mind
and memory? As a mere Item of per

When You Want a Good Roof One that won't leak. One that
will be Are proof.

sonal comfort Is It not worth having?
Lincoln and Grant, Hayes and Gar-
field, Harrison and McKlnley names

us before making final arrangements
We can offer the choice of at least

a dozen different routes,
B H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third street Portland, Oregon
J. C. LINDSET, T. F. k P. A.

142 Third street Portland, Ore.

F. B. THOMPSON, F.4P.A.
Room 1. Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

One that has proven to be satisfactory under the most exacting conditions. One that wil
last When yon are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down on ELATtRITK ROOFING
It costs no more than cheap, worthless paper or any other unsatisfactory clans of roofing
material, bat its worth more. Let as quote prices.

secure in the heaven of fame they alt
are gone, leaving small estates in
worldly goods, but what vast posses-
sions in principles, memories, sacred
associations! It Is a start in life to
share that wealth. Who now boasts
that he opposed Lincoln? who brags of

Worcester Bldj.
PwtimdOrt.The Elaterite Roofing Co.

ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKS
JOHN FOX. Pre,and8npt A. L. FOX, Vice Pmldeut
K.L. MBiioP, Secretary AtyTuKIA HAVJNtiH BANK, Tress

V Designers and Manufacturers of V

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OBEGON.

Office C. Q. M., Vancouver Barracks,
Wash., July S, 1904. Sealed proposals,

his voting against Grant though both
acts may have been from the best of in triplicate, will be received here un-

til 11 o'clock, a. m., August 4, 1904, for
motives. In our form of government
there must be two parties, and tradi
tion, circumstances, temperament,
will always create a sufficient oppo- -

furnishing forage and bedding at posts
In this department, for year endingsltion. But what young man would

not rather belong to the party that
does things, Instead of one that op-
poses them; to the party that looks
up, rather than down; to the party of1,000 TON

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

June 30, 1905. Information furnished
here or by quartermasters at posts.
U. S. reserves the right to reject or
accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing propo-

sals should be marked: "Proposals for

Forage and Bedding at " addressed
F. G. Hodgson, C. Q. M.

the dawn, rather than of the sunsetBEST LUMP For BO years the republican party has!
believed In the country and labored
lor it in nope and Joy; it has rever-
enced the flag and followed It; has
carried tt under strange skies and
planted It on horizons. It

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and TransferredTrucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

sff
jftax g' Mg

has seen the nation grow greater every No Dessert
More Attractive
Why rm gelatine and i HfiMs a

Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO. spend hours soaking, i

sweetening, flavoring 1

ana ooiorwg wnen
i

year ana more respected; by Just deal-
ing, by Intelligent labor, by a genius
for enterprise, it has seen the country
extend its intercourse and Its influ-
ence to regions unknown to our fath-
ers. Tet it has never abated one Jot
or tittle of the ancient law Imposed
on us by our God-feari- ancestors.
We have fought a good fight, but also
we have kept thei faith. The consti-
tution of our fathers has been the lightto our feet; our path Is, and will re-

main, that of ordered progress, of lib-

erty under the law. The country has
vastly Increased, but the great-braine- d

statesmen who preceded us provided

THE LOUVRE
i

A First Class Concert Hall Finest Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREEproduces better result in two mhrotesf
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A ror-pri- se

to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it to-da-y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocer. 10a

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLYSUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN
Seventh and Astor Strectj CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.


